
Understanding Sap Beetles in Corn 

 Sap beetle adults invade corn borer tunnels or other insect damage like corn earworm and feed on 
corn kernels, ear tips, and stalks.  

 Understanding the biology and life cycle of sap beetles can help in making management decisions, if 
they become a problem in corn. 

Identification 
There are three types of sap beetles that can cause damage in 
corn: corn sap beetle (Carpophilus dimidiatus), dusky sap 
beetle (Carpophilus lugubris), and the picnic beetle 
(Glischrochilus quadrisignatus).1 Adult corn sap beetles can be 
uniform dull black color and approximately an 1/8 inch long.  
The dusky sap beetle has a similar appearance to the corn sap 
beetle except it is larger (about a 1/6 inch long). The picnic 
beetle is even larger (1/3 inch long) and black in color with four 
orange or yellow spots on the wing covers (Figure 1).The sap 
beetles can easily be distinguished from other beetles by their 
characteristic club-shaped (knobbed) antennae.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Life Cycle 
Three to four generations of sap beetles can develop per 
season in the central Corn Belt. Sap beetles over winter in the 
soil or crop debris as adult beetles or pupae.1 In the spring, 
beetles feed on tree sap or decomposing plant tissue. Then, 
they lay eggs on the decomposing plant tissue or, in some 
cases, corn silks at the tip of ears. After hatching, larvae feed 
on plant tissue within close proximity. The larvae are small, 
pinkish white or creamy colored grubs about one quarter inch 
long. The larval stage lasts about 30 days and is followed by 
pupation. Pupation takes place for approximately 14 days and 
then adults emerge.   

Damage 
Sap beetles are secondary pests of corn and usually are 
attracted to corn ear tips or stalks that are damaged by corn 

earworm or corn borer feeding.2 The beetles may also enter into 
undamaged ears anytime from early silk to maturity. Both adults 
and larvae can damage ears. Larvae may hollow out kernels of 
the upper half of the ear.3  

 Scouting and Management 
Feeding from sap beetles can be 
confused with other insects. When 
scouting for other insects, look for sap 
beetles. If sap beetles are numerous and 
other insects are not found, feeding 
damage may be from sap beetles. In 
addition, look for sap beetle larvae on 
corn ears (Figure 2).  If needed, your local 
area agronomist can help assist in 
identifying what type of feeding damage 
is present in a particular field.   

Sap beetle control is rarely justified in 
field corn because the injury caused by 
these beetles is usually negligible and of 
little economic significance. Controlling 
corn ear pests such as corn earworm and corn borer should 
prevent sap beetles from becoming a problem.4 
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Figure 2. Sap beetle larvae 
damaging corn kernels at 
the ear tip.  Source: 
Eugene E. Nelson, 
Bugwood.org 

Figure 1. Sap beetle (left) and picnic beetle 
adult (right). Source: University of Nebraska, 
Department of Entomology. 


